
Bluetooth Party Speaker
USER MANUAL

Thank you for purchasing this quality product. We trust that you will enjoy using it, and that it will give
years of trouble-free service. Please read this User Manual, and then keep safe for future reference.



○1 Power ON/OFF switch ( AC power supply / DC power supply switch)

○2 Echo control

○3 Aux in jack

○4 USB and SD card slot

○5 Equalizer adjust keys

○6 Microphone jacks

○7 Bass control

○8 Treble control

○9 Microphone volume key

○10 Volume control

○11 DSP/Standby key. Long press for standby on and off. Shot press for DSP bass on and off.

○12 Previous song or FM channel.

○13 Play and Pause. When in FM mode, short press to scan FM channels.

○14 Next song or next FM channel.

○15 Input source selection key. Press to select input sources, such as USB, SD, AUX, FM, Bluetooth mode .
When in AUX/USB/SD mode, long press to record to USB card or SD card. When in Bluetooth mode, long press
for TWS on and off.
○16 LED display

DESCRIPTION



Trolley speaker 1pc
AC power cable 1pc
Remote control 1pc
User manual 1pc
Wireless microphone 1pc
Audio cable 2pcs

○17 AC power cable socket

○18 DC power in jack

○19 FM antenna out jack

○20 Input Left/Right channel RCA

○21 LED lighting ON/OFF switch.

○22Handle

○23 Trolley

○24Handle lock button

○25Handle

○26Wireless microphone

○27Wheels

INSIDE PACKAGE



Replacing the batteries in the remote control

1. Squeeze the sides of the battery tray and slide the batteries out of the remote control.
2. Remove the old batteries and insert 2 new AAA batteries into the battery tray. Match the polarity of the

batteries to those in the battery tray.
3. Slide the battery tray back into the battery compartment until it clicks into place.
Notes: The remote control battery is not included in the package.

CAUTION:
 Used batteries should be recycled.
 Keep out of children’s reach.
 DO NOT use new and old batteries together.
 Change both the batteries at the same time.
 When not using the remote control for a long time, remove the batteries from the unit.

HOW TO USE THE REMOTE CONTROL

-------- Stand-by button. Use to switch on and off. Long press to
delete recorded files.

INPUT -------- Press to select input audio sources.
When AUX/USB/SD mode, long press to enter Record
function.
When in Bluetooth mode, long press to enter into
TWS function.(TWS function is a Bluetooth wireless
function, you can connect with another party
speaker which has TWS function also. When two
sets of party speaker enter into TWS connection,
they will connect automatically. When connected,
there’s BEEP voice indicator).

MODE -------- Selecting EQ0, EQ1, EQ2, EQ3, EQ4, EQ5 functions.
MUTE -------- Mute button.
VOL+ -------- Volume increase.
VOL- -------- Volume decrease.

-------- Previous song or FM channel button

-------- Play/pause button. When in FM mode, Short press to
scan FM channels.

-------- Next song or next FM channel button.
DSP -------- Press to select DSP bass on and off.

When in USB and SD function, Long press to select
repeating one song or all songs.

1-9/0/100+ -------- Selecting music track or FM channel.



The party speaker with three way power supply.

AC power supply: you can connect it to power by AC cable , then press the power switch ○1 to AC position.

Built-in battery: 12V 7000mAH battery. The Party speaker with built-in rechargeable battery . Before press the

power switch ○1 to DC position, please make sure it with full energy. You can charge it by AC cable (supplied).

External DC 12V power: Connect your external DC12V power with the speaker by socket ○18 , press the power

switch ○1 to DC position. Then it works. Please make sure that the external DC power is with power enough.

Bluetooth function

1. Turn on the power of the unit by press switch○1 .

2. Press the INPUT Button ○15 repeatedly to select Bluetooth mode.

3. Turn on the Bluetooth function of your device and enable the search or scan feature to find the GM SPEAKER.
(see your device’s instructions to add or setup a Bluetooth device). Select "GM SPEAKER" from the device list
when it appears on your device screen. If required, enter the pass code “0000” to pair (link) with your device.
4. When connected successfully, it will indicate with voice reminder. You can play music from your Bluetooth
device to TL-1226B after successfully pairing.

5. Select a song to play on your device and press the PLAY button, or press the PLAY Button ○13 on the

TL-1226B to play or pause the playback.

6. Use Volume knob ○10 or volume buttons on remote control or long press the CH- Button ○12 or CH+ Button

○14 to decrease or increase volume.

USB/SD player function

1. Turn on the power of the unit by press switch○1 .

2. Plug a USB/SD flash driver into the USB/SD port ○4 on the top of the unit. The USB/SD device will begin

playing automatically. Or press the SOURCE Button ○15 repeatedly to select USB / SD mode.

3. During USB playback, press the PLAY/PAUSE Button ○13 to pause the USB play and press again to resume.

5. Press the CH- Button ○12 or CH+ Button ○14 to select previous or next track.

6. Use Volume knob ○10 or volume buttons on remote control or long press the CH- Button ○12 or CH+ Button

○14 to decrease or increase volume.

7. Short press the CH- Button ○12 for previous music, short press CH+ Button ○14 for next music.

OPERATIONS



Aux in / input Function

1. Turn on the power of the unit by press switch○1 .

2. Plug one end of an audio cable (not included) into the AUX IN Jack ○3 and the other end of the cable to the

headphone jack of your digital audio player. Or Plug R/L RCA cable (supplied ) into the INPUT jack ○20 and the

other end of the cable to the headphone jack of your digital audio player.

3. Press the INPUT button○15 repeatedly to select the AUX mode.

4. Start playing the device.

5. Short press the PLAY/PAUSE Button ○13 to pause the USB play and press again to resume.

6. Use Volume knob ○10 or volume buttons on remote control or long press the CH- Button ○12 or CH+ Button

○14 to decrease or increase volume.

Note: Short press CH- button ○12 or CH+ Button ○14 can not change the current track. Please use your digital

audio player to change the playing track.

FM radio function

1. Turn on the power of the unit by press switch○1 .

2. Plug RCA cable to FM antenna out jack ○19 as FM antenna. Press the INPUT Button○15 repeatedly to select

the FM mode.

3. Short press the PLAY/PAUSE Button ○13 for automatic FM station searching.

4. Short press the CH- Button ○12 or CH+ Button ○14 to choose favorite channel.

5. Use Volume knob ○10 or volume buttons on remote control or long press the CH- Button ○12 or CH+ Button

○14 to decrease or increase volume.

Microphone connecting

1. Turn on the power of the unit by press switch○1 .

2. Inset AA *2pcs battery into wireless microphone and make sure it is full energy . The party speaker will connect
with microphone automatically. (AA battery is not included in the package.)

3. Or inset wired microphone to jacks○6 .

4. Use Echo control ○2 to adjust Echo volume.

5. Use Microphone volume key to adjust volume.

DSP function

1. Turn on the power of the unit by press switch○1 .



2. Short press DSP key ○11 to turn on the DSP function, display will show “ d-ON”, short press again to turn off

DSP function, display shows “ d-OF”.

TWS function

1. Turn on the power of the unit by press switch○1 .

2. Press the INPUT Button ○15 repeatedly to select Bluetooth mode. Connect the speaker with your Bluetooth

device.
3. Turn on the other speaker with TWS function (the same company product), select the Bluetooth mode to get
ready.

4. Long press the TWS key ○15 of the unit which is playing music with Bluetooth, it will scan the other Bluetooth

TWS speaker automatically, when two speaker connected successfully, the voice indicator reads “ Bluetooth
connected”, then two speaker will play music synchronously.

1.Please turn the volume knob to the minimum position before your operation to prevent any damage to the
speakers due to the instant impact ;
2.Please avoid being exposed or put in humid environment;
3.Please do not open the back cover of the main speaker in case of electric shock or braking the warranty
regulations;
4.Please turn off the power switch and release the plugs if you probably do not use it within a long period.

Power Output : 160W RMS
Speakers: 12” x2pcs, tweeter 3” x1pc
AC input : 110-240V~ 50/60Hz
Built-in Lead acid Battery 12V, 7000mAh
Remote Control
Bluetooth
FM radio
USB/SD: maximum size 32GB, Support MP3 Files

PROBLEM POSSIBLE CAUSE REMEDY

GENERAL

No sound in general. Volume not adjusted. Adjust the Volume knob.

Source mode in wrong position. Using the Source button (at the front

panel), select the proper function as

required.

Power cable disconnected or

loose.

Check the connection or the

Power cable.

The unit does reset to operation of any

button

Under the influence of electrostatic

phenomenon, the product may malfunction

Turn off the unit, disconnect the mains

plug, and reconnect after a few seconds.

SPECIFICATION

TROUBLE SHOOTING GUIDE

CAUTION



and require user to disconnect

KARAOKE

Feedback is heard when singing Microphone is too close to the unit or MIC

volume is too high.

Move Microphone away from the unit or

decrease MIC volume.

Microphone has no sound Microphone not turned on. Turn on the Microphone.

Microphone volume turned all the way down. Turn the Microphone volume up.

Microphone connection loose. Insert the Microphone plug totally to the

MIC jack.

BLUETOOTH

No sound when playing audio via Bluetooth Your Bluetooth device has not been paired

properly.

Pairing your Bluetooth device according to

the “Pairing to a Device Section. and

playing

audio”

The volume control of your Bluetooth device

is set at too low.

Increase the volume of your Bluetooth

device.

The volume control of the main unit is set at

too low.

Increase the volume of the main unit to turn

to your wish.

USB

No sound in USB mode Volume at minimum. Adjust the volume knob.

External device not connected properly. Clear contacts pins and connect again.

AUX

No sound in AUX mode Volume at minimum. Adjust the volume knob.

External device not connected properly. Clear contacts pins and connect again.

FM radio

No sound in FM radio mode Volume at minimum Adjust the volume.

FM channel is not clear The ant jack is not connected with cable Connect the audio cable or antenna cable

by ANT jack, adjust the external cable

position to get clear channel


